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bas ever been given on the north shore.
A world's iecord,1 breaking the exist-

ing endurance solo flying.mark was set
and 'there were mna ny other thrilling
and spectacular events packed the show
full of action.

Norman Doerr, in his. Taylor C.ub
high-wing monoplane powered by a
continental motor went aloft early the
niorning, of the Fourth,' and stayed up,
util late the next',nigbt. The fligbt
lasted more than 24 hours; bis.plane was,
.refueled..by contact with 'the ground
crew. His endurance1 record was-beldý
according to the, rules of the National
Aeronautical assocation which had two
Of its members,, H. A. Kunatb, and Lea

J.Orr, timing and .cbecking the fligbt.'
Aside 'from the fact that the outer fabric
of -the fuseage bad been tomn by re-
peated refueling, neither the pilot nor
th2e plane slowed, ny , il-7effects. frQln
the fligbt. Üpon alighting Mr' Doerr
received the plaudits of mnany admirérs
who xere. there to cQngratulate himn.
This record marked another \vorld rec-
ord brokeniin or ar(>und this immnediate
locality.

10,M0 Feet Up
Eddie Hedgler Of the Bendix Avia-

tion corporation, South Bend, mnd., on
hoth days took bhis plane to altitude.s Of
10,000 feet or. more wbere hie wold spi-n

Jumipér" replied, '"well, ifs a lot of funi,
it is j ust like skating in the air."

Bleing Out
To conclude the progranm "0irley

Hartzel," oldest parachute jumiper in
the world, gave several exhibition leaps,
demonstrated his ability as a past master
of the> art by bailing off,'the. wings of
a plane at 2,000 feet using a cotton fabric
chute, while Joe Jacobs, ratedas Amer-
ica's leading pilot, gave the crowd plenty
of. tbrills with his>power, dives and ive r-
tical zooms in 'his specially-built, Benny
Hloward ,plane. In.,these ýpower-di,.es,
he would dive straigbt for tbe car th.
pulling the sbhip up again ,only a .few
hund red ýfeet from the ' grounid.

Pal-Waukee Crash
While returning f romn Danville, Johni

B. Anderson,. 27 years :old, an ainateu r
pilot, saw a bi-plane about to leave the
Pal-Waukee airport, in. Wheelinig, and,
to; avoid colliding in Mid-air wýith the
other' heavier ship,. John delïberately'
"panicaked" bis own lig ht monopflane,
H1e escaped with minor injuries, suifer-
ing ônly a 1bTilsed -wf st anrd a torii
shirt, but his plane broke its propellor
and landing gear. The occupants of the
other shi.p continuied on their \ýv uN ii-
aware of the mishap.

New Plane
The North Suburbani Flyiig croa

tion bias recently acquired a new Wc.
cabin plane model C-0, it ,viis aninouncedl
this week at Curtiss-Reynolds airport.

OSCAR MAYRI MSORTED IAKED
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Macaoni andi Chose V2h

gave 'a special demonstration of motor-
less fling and acrobaties.7 ý After being
towed to 5,000 feet be would detach his
plane and do the mçost difficult and un-
usual, stunts. Follow.ing this came Cap-
tain Art Davis and bis trio wvho gave
examples of Army, manoeuvering in
squad 'flight, and then. went tbroughi
both the army an(] navy formations of
straight flying anid artime attaek. As

"ýGod" -,as the8son-sermnii in al
)ject of tie le>-
ýurchies of Chrlist.

Sçientist, on Suilday, July 4.
The golden text was, "To the only

wise God our Saviour, be glory and
majesty,1 dominion and powver, both
110w and ever" (Jude 1:25).

SAmong the citati.ons which coin-
prised the lesson-s ermion was the fol-
lowing from the Bible: , "And God
spake unto Moses, and said unto himi,
1 arn the~ Lord: And I appeared unto

*An oiled canvas webbing strapped be-
tween Mr. Mungo's limbs povided suf-
ficient esistance. to glide with. Onice
hurtling- toward the earth nothing could
stop Mr. Mungo for he goes at a maxi-
mum speed of 126 and a minimum of 82
miles an hour. When.asked how it feit
to fly thmough the air atsucli a tremen-
dous rate- of speed, the, "Bat Winig

island near Manitowish, Wis. H1e will
join bis sister, Hamiet, and bis broth-
er, Tom, wIio are spending several
weeks up there.

Mrs. A. F. Biser, 423 Greeilleai ave-
nue, bas'as her guest M rs. A. MI. Mark-;
lin of Columbia, Id.
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